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• New Zealand 100% renewable in 2050
• Japan’s hydrogen economy: 2020, 2030, 2040
• Goal of the EU until 2050: 
• 80% less CO2 emissions than in 1990
• G7 Goals 2015, Elmau, Germany
• 100% Decarbonisation until 2100
• 100 bln $/year for climate actions in developing countries, large share by 
industrial investment 
• Paris summit – COP21
• Universal agreement by 195 parties (countries) to keep a global temperature 
rise this century well below 2 degrees Celsius 
Global change in the energy economy
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„We take note of the decision of the United States of America to withdraw from the Paris 
Agreement.  … The Leaders of the other G20 members state that the Paris Agreement is 
irreversible.”
“The United States of America announced it will immediately cease the implementation of 
its current nationally-determined contribution and affirms its strong commitment to an 
approach that lowers emissions while supporting economic growth and improving energy 
security needs.”
G20 Leader‘s Declaration 7/8 July 2017
Shaping an interconnected world
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Japan‘s Strategic Roadmap towards a hydrogen society
( Agency for Natural Resources and Energy, METI, 2014, revised March 2016)
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Summer Olympic Games 
Tokyo











2009: ENE-FARM DFC 
Program
2015: 120,000 DFC
DFC: Domestic Fuel Cell
FCV: Fuel Cell Vehicle
CIF : Cost, Insurance, Freight
Japanese energy mix 2013: 303 GWe, 
• 44 GWe nuclear, 45 GWe hydro, 
• 36 GWe coal, 47 GWe gas, 
• 41 GWe oil, 18 GWe oil or coal, 
• 51 GWe autoproducers’ ‘combustible fuels’ 13 GWe solar
• 2.6 GWe wind 0.5 GWe geothermal.
(Source: IEA, 2014)
Annual Hydrogen Consumption (per unit)
(Source: METI, Japan)
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Kawasaki Vision – Hydrogen Potential from Overseas
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Kawasaki vision for the cryogenic liquid hydrogen market – team-up with 
Shell (March 15, 2016)
http://global.kawasaki.com/en/stories/hydrogen/
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CHIYODAs Hydrogen Vision
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Japan-Brunei MCH Energy Carrier Demonstration
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https://www.chiyoda‐corp.com/news/pressrelease/2017/170727_e.pdf




• Started July 3rd, 2017
• Hydrogenation Plant in Negara Brunai Darussalam
• Dehydrogenation Plant in Kawasaki‘s coastal region, 
Japan
• Construction: August 2017 – December 2019
• Operation: January 2020 – December 2020 /Tokyo 
Olympics) 










• Until 2002 Hydrogen and fuel cells were topic in the EU research framework programmes
• 2002-2003 Europe developed a strategy on hydrogen and fuel cells by a high-level groupe of 19 leaders from
industry and research with the goal of maximum impact until 2020 to achieve the goals of the SET Plan 
(20/20/20)
• 2004-2006 Preparation of a private public partnership with three partners European Commission Industry
Grouping and Research Grouping. The PPP is led by industry, start of the programme under the provisional
chairmanship of André Martin a manger from Daimler
• 2007-2013 FCH-JU 1, 50:50 funded by EU and Industry+Research, budget about 740 M€ (contracts were
ready in October 2008)
• 2014-2020 FCH-JU 2, differnt funding regulations in line with the framework programme HORIZON 2020, 
budget about 1250 M€
• 2017 Industry Grouping and Research Grouping our now Hydrogen Europe and Hydrogen Europe Research 
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Collaboration between research and industry is key 




Hydrogen Europe Research is
the research partner of the FCH 2 JU
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European Union  






Role and Impact of Hydrogen Europe Research
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• Mission to promote, support and accelerate the deployment of H2&FC 
technologies by aligning the European R&D community and by providing a 
stronghold for cooperation with industry increasing the impact of research
• Keep European industry at the forefront of innovation:
• Address critical technical barriers to foster Hydrogen & Fuel Cells technologies 
to achieve commercialization (TRL 3-6)
This activity is done in close collaboration with Hydrogen Europe Industry.
• Propose clear R&I targets for the future (TRL 1-3)
This activity is done in close collaboration with the EERA Joint Program on 
FC&H2
• Active participation of Europe in international Regulation, Codes & Standards 
activities
• Cross-cutting aspects related to FCH technologies: safety, education, training, 
public information and awareness








Impact of Hydrogen Europe Research on H2 production
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PEM and Alcaline Water Electrolysis
Based on 2016 project data gathered in the FCH 2 JU 2017 data collection exercise
High Temperature Water Electrolysis
Field testing of 150 kW reversible SO Electrolyser









Impact of Hydrogen Europe Research on Energy
19
Based on 2016 project data gathered in the FCH JU 2017 data collection exercise
PEMFC systems SOFC stacks
Increased lifetimes
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Impact of Hydrogen Europe Research on Cross-
Cutting
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Providing science-based information to improve and develop standards
H2 Mobility
• Six companies 
(Air Liquide, Daimler, OMV, Shell, Linde, Total) 
and five associated partners 
(BMW, Honda, Hyundai, Toyota, Volkswagen) 
from the automobile, gas and oil sectors joined forces to found H2 MOBILITY. 
Their common goal? To put in place the infrastructure to guarantee nationwide 
hydrogen-powered mobility in Germany.




• The Hydrogen Council is a global initiative of leading energy, transport 
and industry companies with a united vision and long-term ambition for 
hydrogen to foster the energy transition.
• Launched at the World Economic Forum 2017, in Davos, the growing coalition 
of CEOs have the ambition to:
• Accelerate their significant investment in the development and 
commercialization of the hydrogen and fuel cell sectors.
• Encourage key stakeholders increase their backing of hydrogen as part of 
the future energy mix with appropriate policies and supporting schemes.
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IEA Hydrogen (HIA)
• With a 35 + year operating history and significant accomplishments to its credit, 
the International Energy Agency (IEA) Hydrogen Technology Collaboration 
Program (TCP) is a unique leader in the management of coordinated hydrogen 
research, development and demonstration activities on a global basis.
• Through the creation and conduct of nearly forty annexes or tasks, IEA 
Hydrogen has facilitated and managed a comprehensive range of Research, 
Development & Demonstration (R, D&D) and analysis programs among its 
Contracting Party (country and international organizations) and Sponsor 
(industry, PPP, non-profit) Members
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NOW - National Organisation Hydrogen and 
Fuel Cell Technology
• NOW GmbH is responsible for the coordination and management of the 
German National Innovation Programme for Hydrogen and Fuel Cell 
Technology (NIP) and the Electromobility Model Regions programme of the 
Federal Ministry of Transport and Digital Infrastructure (BMVI).
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To demonstrate stand‐alone, viable systems for the emission‐free production of
chemical fuels – especially Hydrogen ‐ with sunlight
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Concentration is crucial for large scale hydrogen production – Solar energy
is very diluted
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Distance 1.5 x 108 km (± 3%)





I0 = 1353 W/m2
Radiation on the surface
is lower because of reflection
and scattering
Two concentration options: Power or Light
HYSOLAR: PV + Alkaline Electrolyser
10 kW Demonstration, DLR Stuttgart, Germany 1990
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HYDROSOL: Concentrated solar radiation + 
thermochemical cycle, 10 kW Demonstration
DLR Cologne, Germany 2005
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Direct Solar Radiation in New Zealand
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• 1 MWe Demonstration Plant Medicine Hat, Alberta
• Integrated Solar Combined Cycle Demonstration 
plant 1 MWe
• Combined with a local power plant 203 MWe
• Location: 50.04° N; 110.72° W Prague: 50.03° N; 14.25° O
• 2544 Sunny hours per year
• DNI annual average 1833 kWh/m2
• Annual production 4100 MWhth = 1380 MWhe
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Solar Field Development
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Solar Towers
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CO2 Reduction by solar heating of state of the art processes like steam methane 
reforming and coal gasification 

















SMR SSMR CG SPCR
CO2 Reduction 20 – 50%
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ASTERIX: Allothermal Steam Reforming of Methan
• DLR, Steinmüller, CIEMAT
• 180 kW plant at the
Plataforma Solar de Almería, Spain (1990)
• Convective heated tube cracker as reformer
• Tubular receiver for air heating
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Solar pilot plants demonstrated in the power range of 200-600 kWth
Solar steam reforming of Solar steam gasification of 
natural gas / methane carbonaceous feedstock
SOLGAS (200 + 600  kWth)   SOLREF (400 kWth) SYNPET (500 kWth) SOLSYN (250 KWth)
CSIRO, Australia DLR, WIS, Germany, Israel CIEMAT, Spain PSI, Switzerland
Near-term: Solar Production of Syngas (H2 and CO)
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Technical Challenges – High temperatures and constant conditions
Promising and well researched Thermochemical Cycles
Steps Maximum Temperature (°C) LHV Efficiency (%)
Sulphur Cycles
Hybrid Sulphur (Westinghouse, ISPRA Mark 11) 2 900 (1150 without catalyst) 43
Sulphur Iodine (General Atomics, ISPRA Mark 16) 3 900 (1150 without catalyst) 38
Volatile Metal Oxide Cycles
Zinc/Zinc Oxide 2 1800 45
Hybrid Cadmium 1600 42
Non-volatile Metal Oxide Cycles
Iron Oxide 2 2200 42
Cerium Oxide 2 2000 68
Ferrites 2 1100 – 1800 43
Low-Temperature Cycles
Hybrid Copper Chlorine 4 530 39
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Solar Hydrogen by Water Splitting:
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2001, Almería, Spain – Discussion between APTL and DLR 
Open Volumetric Solar Receiver Design: High Temperature Air Receiver (HiTRec)
• PSA Demonstration:
Power: 3 MWth
• Irradiation > 750 kW/m2
• Long term test at PSA
Volumetric receiver concept
SiSiC monoliths with 
Honey comb structure
Hot Air 760 – 1000°C
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The HYDROSOL Idea
Result: HYDROSOL Project ‐ STREP EU FP 5 (Nov. 2002 – Oct. 2005)
HYDROSOL - An example for solar 
thermochemical water splitting (800 – 1200°C)










• European FCH-JU project
• Partner: APTL (GR), HELPE (GR), 
CIEMAT (ES), HYGEAR (NL)
• 750 kWth demonstration of
thermochemical water splitting
• Location: Plataforma Solar de Almería, 
Spain, 2017
• Reactor set-up on the CRS tower
• Storage tanks and PSA on the ground
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HYDROSOL Plant - CRS tower PSA, Spain 
SOL2HY2 
Solar To Hydrogen Hybrid Cycles
• FCH JU project on the solar driven 
Utilization of waste SO2 from fossil 
sources for co-production of hydrogen 
and sulphuric acid
• Hybridization by usage of renewable 
energy for electrolysis
• Partners: EngineSoft (IT), Aalto 
University (FI), DLR (DE), ENEA (IT), 
Outotec (FI), Erbicol (CH), Oy Woikoski
(FI)
• >100 kW demonstration plant on the
solar tower in Jülich, Germany in 2015
OutotecTM Open Cycle (OOC)
https://sol2hy2.eurocoord.com
• Utilization of waste SO2 from fossil sources
• Co-production of hydrogen and sulphuric acid
• Hybridization by renewable energy for electrolysis
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Design of SOL2HY2 pilot plant
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Solar receiver
H2SO4(aq)

















• Reduction of initial investments
• Financing of HyS development by payback of OOC
• Increase of total revenues
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Our Future Visions
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Thank you very much for your attention! 
